
Empanelmeot of Caf6 Kudumbashree training and branding asency under Kudumbashree

Expression of Interest
Caf6 Kudumbashree training and branding agency for Kudumbashree

No t),+l,l)'102(l,KSHO 26/02'2010

l:\pression of Interest is in\ited tiom refuted organizatiorts for empanelling Cal'd Kudumbashlee
training and branding agencl under Kudumbashiee N{ission

Eol in the presc bed lbrrnat should reach the ot'fice of the Executive Director. Kudunbashrec
State trlission beibre ,l pm oI ll-03-2020. For more details. you can visit the \\'ebsitc of
Kudulribnshree, $.w1\'. k qd-r.rm bas h rcc. o r'!

TRIDA Rchabililalion Buildings
Nledical College.P.O.

Thiru\ananthapuram- I 1
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\k^/'}-,,,,
Executivc t)irectur. KLrdunrbashree



L htroduction

1.1

1.3

t.2

KlrdLrnbasluee is the Po\'erty Eradicalidr Nlission of Government of Kelala lbr

wipurg out absolute po\.eft) tiom the State through concerted com1nunilt action

under the leadership of Local Self Govenmerts. Kudumbashree Nas launched in
1998. registercd as a (lharltable Society with the Minister for Pancha)al & Social

\Velfare. Gort. of KcraLa as its Chainnan. Kudumbashree todav is one of rhe

largest ryomcn-empoll ering projects in the count'ry. Por,crt:" allcliation &
\.vomen empo\rennenl are the t\,o broad obiectives ofthc N,lission.

Pro!iding li\elihood support is a main activit) of Klrdun'ibashree N{ission as pan

of cco|rolnic empo\\ermenl programnles. \{ore than 20.000 enterprises are

fitnctionlng Lrnder Kudumbashree. among thcsc Cafi, catcring is onc ol thc

prospectrve sectors u,hich nccd prof'essional interventiot'i to upgrade lhem to nexl

ler'el. Kudumbashrcc cn\ isages to bring in magnificent changes in the hospilalil)
seclor b)' establishing prenlium qualit) branded reslaurants across Kerala.

The presenl Eol is invited fiom competent agencics for suppofting Kudumbashrcc

in establishing branded restaurants u,ith lbllolring obicctives.

a. To devclof prcmium qualit,"" rcstaulants under Kudumbashree.

b. To cstablish a chain ofbranded restaurants across Kerala.

c. fo provide 2,1, 7 restaurant seNice to cater all kjnd ol'people.
d. To p|olide fiiest restaurants $ith all the amenities including sullici.-nt

parking spacc. toilct lor men. uomen . disabLed and children
c. Io cstablish rcstaurants $ith arl average tumo\'er ol Rs.50000perda).
l'. locaterall sections ofthe communitl by serrirg rarietl ol cuisires.

g. -l 
o provide cusromers with \ alue added as rvell as user-tiiendll services.

2.Scope ofrvork

a. lhe agencv has to be willing to provide training. hand holding and
branding support h selected restaurants for 2 _vears.

b. Menu delelopment and brand development will be the respollsibilitt of
selected agencl.

c. The agenc] u,ill bc responsible to pro',ide training in preparing all kind of
delii"ric. ti r n<'r rnJ cri.tin! cntcrpri.<.

d. Tlie ageoc! has to provide on the job training to restaurants rvlrtn ever
instructed to do so.

c. lhe agency need to train entreprereurs in integrating technologl drircn
sales expansion strategies like online lbod ordering service and mobile

" aPP.



Ihe ageic) shall capacitate the enterpriscs to caler outside lood orders and

events.

The agenc-y must be conpetellt to make suitable chaDges in the restauranls

b,v adopting various customer friendly initiatives according to the chirnge

in tbod rends.

The sclecred agenc) \&ill be responsible to provide end to end tfaining
\rllich rnainly inclu.les the lbllowing POS s)srem. menlr de\clopnrenl.
coslil1g. pricing. accounting and mone]' lnanagcnrelll. logistios xnd

inYentofv I-nanagenlerll . space n'tanagement. hul,]1an resorrrce managcnlenl.

t(\ nnol.'.r\ .nc,rl(J .(.\.re.. n,arkelitr.

i. The agency 11eed to ensure increase in per day tumover ofenterprises

3. EligibilityCriteria

h.

4. Selection and Emplnelnenl criteria
. At'ler lhe deadlioc

rcceired under liris
for submission of, the

Eol will be scrutinized

3

proposal. list of applicrtion

3.

sl.
No

Eligibility Criteria for Empanelment of Caf6 Kudumbashree training and

branding agency

I The firm should have been in existence for at least 10 )ears

2 The irm should havc previous experience in hospitality training and blanrl

buil.ling related to restauranr husiness

The training apenc) must have enough nunrber of qualitled alhefi. lacullies.

branding expcfts. dietitian in their team to carry- ollt simullaneous trainings

sessions and consultancl scrrices in rar-ir.-,us districls
,l lhe agcncv must be accredited lor IIACCP trainlng

5 'l'he agency must be accredited for FSSAI training

6 The lgencl sl]ould submir audit stateulenl lbr last I )ears

Sl No Disqualification

1 The Filnr/applicant *ould be disqualitied if it sul'Grs hotn any legal lcliott
,/disqualification by Governneit Co. / (io\1. Bod,v /
Go\t. Aulhoritv



The applications received Nilhout proper documelts stipulated in tlis
Eol rvillbe summaril,v rejected.
'lhe organizations submirted valid applications f'ulfilling a1l lhe
eligibilitv critcria r\ill be considere.l for Technical evaluation br a

Technical conriittee constituted b) Kudumbashree Missiou.

The agencies u,hich are qualified in Technical evaluation. will be

rel'errecl to thc financial committee to assess the inancial clisibilitv
. Delails of the selected agcnc). \\ill be published in Kudumbashree

rvehsitc

. The selccted agencv has to sign separate MoU u,ith Kudurnb.rshree for
training and hand holding each restaurant.

5. linallcial Content

The agencies interested for empanelment under Kudumbasl.ree need to
pror icle a financial quote pcr cnteryrise in such a rnanner that there rvill be provlsion ii)l.
inirial fixed fee u'hile taking up each assignment and thcrcafter the servicc fce rvjll be

Froponionatc to the progress in tur.no\'er of cach restaurant. The agenct can quote itlllial
tixed lec rccluired Ior training. br.anding and hand holding each restaurant. The
progressive lcc rvill he suhsequcntll paid h) the collcer.ned entcrprise uith relcrcnce to
the average monlhl\ tllmover as mentioncd belou.

SI

No
Components Fee amoun,

percentage
Agenct
responsible lor
pa\!nenl

I lnili ,l r(( equ red rbr r.ri 'ng. \rindrr;
and handholdinc 1 restauranl .Rs

Kudumbashree
Ir4ission

2 Perccntage of progressivc f'ee per month

"lcrr 'r,' urnit ai\'rr,. 3n .1.,11.,c
monthlv turnoYer olRs.50 000

2 o/o of total turnover Enterprise

Perccntage of progressil,e lee per month

'.\rr, tlr. Lrnit r(lti.\c, .,n J!cr3gc
nrnthlv turno\er of Rs 60 000

3olo oftotal tumover Enterprisc

I Percentage ofprogr'essive fee per month
when the uoit achieves an average
monlhl), turnover of Rs.70.000

4%, oftotal lurno\er Entelprise

5 Pcrcenlage ofprogressive 1'ee per month
\\,hen lhe unit achie\'es an averase
monthlt lurno\.er of Rs-80.000

570 oftotal tumover Enterprise

4



'Ienns and conditions ofPa)meit

lhe initial paymenl per resliiurant $,ill be released in phases. as Lrelo\\':

. Irirst insrallneni - 25 % ol the inirial payn'rent rvill be paid b)'

Kudunrbashree Mission on acceptance of dle contracl (soon ltier
signing l\lemorandum of Agreement wilh Kudunlbashr.c).

Second iDstalLmcnt - 25 o% attheelld ofllrst J months. sLrbsequenl to

the successful establishment ol the restaurant.

Third installment - 25 % u'ill be relcased \\'hen the unit achicles the

primary target of l{s. 50.000 alerage monthlv trirnover (This
pa)nent \\'ill be made onll' after cotfitming the irlrthenticil) oi the

turnover repon \\'hich *ill be anal)zed b) Kudunrbashree Dislricl
ltlission and audit agcncl).

Last installnlenl - 15"1 uill be relcasecl alie| completing I months of
consistenl servicc h) the a.qenc! subiecled to the noathlv a\erasc
tunlo\er ol lhc reslsurant. ll the arelage morthl\ lurno\ef ol thc

reslaurant talls helo\\ Rs.50000 du|ing this period Lhe agenc) \\ill not

be eligible to get the lrst installmenl.

The progrcssile lle rvill bc paid directl]' bv the entcrprises. on ir

nonthl,\ basis. this is applicable l'rom the day unit achieles thc tiNL

target of Rs.50.000 avcrage mond1l! turnover (irrcspeclive oi initial
lcc by srate mission) .

6. Submission of Applicatiois

. The applicanls can appl) in the prescribed lormat in lhe name oitlle l--\cclrli\c

Director. Kudumbashree within the stipulated date and rele\'ant docLrmerts. l11 lhe

r,,n .,r rh' . rrre!on .1r,, r, h. urirr.rr .r, E\Drersiun ol lnltrt.t lbr (rlt;
Kudunrbashree trrining and brirnding agcncl

. AFplications recei\ed atier the subirission clearlline rvill 
.-he 

lreal.'d ls nor

responsive and \\ili be excludcd lrom evalLrillioll lllocess.
. There is no applicalion ttc lor applling as Cati KudLmbashrce lrairing .rnd

branding agencl lbr Kudumbashree.

o Incomplele applications, applications submitted in wrong ibrmats' applicati'lns

without required credentials and the application \\'ith an)'other det'ects will be

summaril) rejccted.



lhL- applicants should subnit all rele\ant docLlments as per lhe Eol \ithin rhc
prescribed time tutd Nill not givc fu hei ljme lor submission olcredenrials.
Thc applicants are aclvised to studl the Eol document caretirllr before subnittinu
thc aFplications.

7. Conrmuoicatiotr r'egarding this Eol notiication

-,\ll the documcnts related to Eol shall be in [ng]ish.
All the details peftaining to the Eol. list of shofilisted applicants after the Eol
\erilication *'i11 be publishcd on the \i-ebsjtc rrll.kudumhashrcq.Lrrl
imnrcdiatelv i,riier the complction olprocedure .

Infirr-rration relaling to thc cvalualion of Eol shall not be discloscd to tlie
applicants or ro an\ other pan).. Thc applicants should not conlacl an\ oi thc
olllcials ol KudLtnibashree o. anv naller relaied ro its proposal or plocess. lf au

agerc) nced an\ clarilication regarding the ptcparation ol dte proposal.

clarificalion may be rlonc r ia e-mail tu mekudumbashree 1 'algrrail.corr

lhc applicani \\i11 be intimatcd ollicialll in the acldrcss stated or e-nrail submitcd
when slro11listcd.

8. Peliod ofvaliditl ofthe empanelment

The empanelment \\ill be valid lor three Iears. Hou,cvcr. in exceptional circuntslances.
the State N{ission ma! empancl an agenu organization for a lesser or qreatcr period on
casc to case basis. considering the naiure ofrhe project alld competency oftbe ageic] .

9. f)ocumerls 1o bc attached uith this Eol

- Ccfiillcate prolinl:I experience in conducting various training and brand.

clevelop lent acti!ities in restaurant sector

Proofol experiencc in providinq consultancy services

Audit staternent lor last i financial vcars

Financial quotc (lnitial lee required for tuining. brandinu and handhoiding
lrcstaurant)

10. Schedule of impofiant events during empanehnent ol Cafd Kudumbashree training and
branding agencl

Sl.No E\,ent Date
1 Request lor Eol 26.02.2020
2 Last datc lor submission ofEol 11.03.2020
3 Selection ancl publishing of enpanelled

list
13.03.2020

4 Issue ofuork older I 6 0i 2020



Format for Submission of Application

I \anre ofapflicant/ Agency

l. -{ddress

I NLrnlber irnd Date of registratio11' jncor?oration ofthe applicant as ar1 entit)

J. (bnt.rcl person

\ame

l)esignation

Plro c !rLlrDbcr

Erruil ID

5. Protrle ofthe organization

6. Core area ol expefiise ofthe organizatjoll

I ProtiLc ofthc hcad ofthe institrltion

Name

DesiS!nation

Iducational Qualitications
(Aftach detailed prollle)

8. Details ol e\perience ol the orllanizalion

No Type of service provided

\ame , Signrture and seal of the Authorized Signatorl

Iltrce
l):rte

Iinclosurcs:

L liegistration or Ccrtiticat. ofincorporation ofthe applicant organization
1. Profile of agency,/ npplicant

3. l-ast 3 -'-cars audit statement ofdrc tlrm
.1. Financi.rl qLrole lor taking up consultancy work \\hich invol\'.s initial cosllur lj.Ir\inc,,ut

haining. branding and hancl holding one restaurant


